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By TERRENTE O'FLAHERTY $

I Ift
America is not the only na-' understand the other young 

tion with problems of scgre- men than the others are of 
gated schools. An NEC News J^ ^1 "8 lheir feehn« of in- 
Special recently spent an hour
probing Britain's educational 
separation of its relatively tiny

Anthony Wcdgcwood Bcnn 
observed: "Accent plays a very 
big role in British society, and

governing class tone out of 501 anyone who goes to the right 
from those who will be gov-, schools acquires the accent  
erncd. Titled "Britain: Chang- ; rather like the one I'm talking 
in; Guard." The separation is now. You can call it the King's 
not one of color but one of edu- English or BBC English or the 
tation and class The right, Oxford accent And this is 
boys go to Eton, then on to I really the passport to success. 
Oxford or Cambridge. j The Welsh accent is not con-

Probably nowhere in the sidered okay. The Scots' accent 
world today is a young per- j s okay, but all other accents 
son's future so nearly predes- are a b«rner to advancement 
lined .is in England, where the , "The visible badges of their 
class structure of "The Estab- school status are their accent 
lishment" is as solidly con- a vocabulary, the way of ex- 
structed as the Tower of Lon-; pressing themselves, a sort of 
don. If one's parents are "the ' verbal posture " 
right sort" and if one goes to j . .   
the right schools, one natural-! IT HAS LONG been a claim 
ly meets the r.ght people and i of British friends of mine that 
marries the right sort of girt : the stuffy Englishman of the 
and continues the formula. stage no longer exists. A brief 

* ' * description of the traditional
I'M Jt ST HONEST enough English hunt b> the eighth 

to admit that 1 think this is a Earl of Bathurst was a clear 
dandy way to run things. The I refutation of the claim. He 
British have had it this way' stood in front of a fireplace 
for generations and there is ' and spoke in great detail even 
no contentment so secure and I down to the matter of what 
smug as British contentment., food to take on the hunt: 
They may not have India but.; "For eating, we usually take 
by golly, they've got peace of sandwiches 1 like toast sand- 
mind wichcs with cold bacon in

1 suppose it is easy enough them They fit snugly in the 
for Americans to look over and pocket and the great advan- 
approve the "Old School" net-! tage is that the toast doesn't 
work of education, intermar- J crumple up as ordinary' bread 
riage and religion because does Some people   probably- 
most Americans are snobbish 
enough to think they would 
naturally be among the govern 
ing class, were they English, j rather bulky showing on an 
When you're in. you're in. j otherwise smart hunting coat."

the ladies   don't take any 
thing at all. For one reason, a 
packet of sandwiches makes  

The only fly in the oint 
ment, is the fact that if you 
are out, you are very much 
OUT.

    *

"IT BOILS DOWN to this." 
commented a Laborite mem 
ber of Parliament: "It's pretty 
difficult to break into the gov 
erning class unless you are ex-

Joseph C. Harsch observed 
in his narration: "There are 
valid reasons why the Britons 
cling to their venerable tradi 
tions: Living on an island, they 
need institutions which bind 
people together. The pagean 
try acts as an ever-present re 
straint against sudden and vio 
lent change. It reminds people

ceptionally forceful or excep-' of a common heritage." 
tionally gifted."

Despite this observation, 
statistics show a growing num 
ber of young men from the 
other side of the tracks are go 
ing to Oxford and Cambridge. 
But judging from the docu 
mentary, the upper class (or 
"public school" boys) ire in a 
better posiion to accept and

BIT IT WAS for Cecil 
Harmsworth King to make the 
final comment:

"I think we are retreating 
from Empire in very good or 
der. That is a much as you can

llshment to achieve success 
fully.

Law in Action

How Legal 
Are 'Potlucks'
Are potluck dinners legal? 

In 1961 the law covering "res 
taurants" was amended, rais 
ing doubt as to these dinners' 
legality and thus the old stand 
by money raider for clubs and 
churches.

The law was then clarified 
In 1962. (Health & Safety Code 
section 28.YJ2I churches, clubs 
and societies can serve food if 
it is:

1. Without charge to mem 
bers or sold at a reasonable 
charge to members.

2 Or; sold to the general 
public at "occasional fund
raising events."

«    
THK LAW specifically nays 

that the club or society can 
not serve or sell food as a 
primary purpose or function

to "eating establishments." So 
an occasional cake tale by a 
non-profit club or church is 
not an eating place.

Much depends on what the 
concern's job is. Church groups 
and clubs serve food only as 
an incidental part of their so 
cial work. They have no full 
time staff. Ur food servers. 
But some clubs do have din 
ners regularly with a staff to 
prepare and serve the food. If 
so, they must meet all public
health rules.

     
THE ACT U broad:
The California law specifi 

cally lists clubs and organi 
zations, boarding and guest 
houses, school cafeterias, cat 
ering services, and living

have a full time employe or 
member aligned to the job of 
preparing dinners This shows 
that the club or church is run- 
ninn a restaurant. 

The Restaurant Act applies

of the club Nor can the group j groups that regularly sell or 
give food to guests, patrons, 
or the public, as "restaurants."

The health rules aim to 
make sure that food is well 
prepared in sanitary kitchens. 
Equipment and workers must 
meet certain standards

Potluck and cake sales often 
meet these standards, and the 
law would have to restrict 
their use. Most clubs and 
church groups do not pay tax 
on their social functions, often 
having a tax exemption for all

Montgomery 
Attends EC 
Press Day

Frances Hanst'ii, cililur ol 
the Knitiht Life, Hi>lio|> Mont 
Hoincry'H neuspupt-r, Mill coin- 
pftt- in ivgional write of u at 
Sun Berniirdino High School 
April 11. Miss llaiist'M was one 
of 10 finalists ut the new>pa- 
per day hosted by Ix>s Altos 
High School

Members of the Knight Life 
staff participated in the Kl 
Caiiuno College l'rr« bay with 
other area high schools last 
Friday

Montgomery rcpicsi nlalives 
UK lulled Miss llauseii, co-ed- 
iior Torn (iulick, Jounne Pros*, 
Margaret Price, and Patrick 
<;.itmulf Sister Anne Mane, 
sihi>(ii to i lie p;i|n i ac-oiii

Scout* to Plant
x, 
l-V prt't'HM

,., 
1

Boy Scout Troop 201 and 
(iirl Siout Troop 2B8 will ulant 
20 Aruona Cypress trees 
along the west fence at Mu- 
drona Kleinentury School as 
National Conservation Week

The trees ueru donated by 
the Los Angeles County Fire 
Department's duision of fores 
try. The small trees will be 
planted by the scouts, spon 
sored by the Maiirona PTA.

SO
MUUTtAM

BORAX

20 Mule Team 
BORAX
GIANT 55 OZ SIZE

VETS Dog Food
"Nutrition Rich"
15'?OZCANS' .

31.00

^|r-l AIR MAGIC
^J ROOM DEODORIZER

I Ass t Frjjirjnce Dei 49c Site

BAN ROLL-ON 
DEODORANT
Stops odor for 24 kiiirs. 
98: titri lar^e Site

31.00
21.00

GILLETTE Super
Blue Blades
Double Fd^e Blades Pak ol 10 
m Dispenser Pak Peg 69c

PLAYTEX Waterproof 
Baby Pants
"Feit»«n»ei|it IN* - lightness
combmed witn siien((ih and 
softness. U wears and 
wears.

SPALDING
Golf Balls
"-" -::-Fliti"   H.^li performaiice

^.utiOQ liquid cerv- *\ QO 
III if 4 jt.UQ

INSULATED
Picnic Bag

Lw/Kias taed. slriped 
»myl plastic exterior, re 
iniofced handles. fu>xr, 
stay "Bel" or "com."

MAXFIELD'S
Pecan Logs
D' utj j PG'dpn 
center, rolled H 
caramel and lus 
Cious pecans.

rich cream fidga 

3:1.00

;w WAKE UP! 
Red Lilac

IS HERE
by LENTHERIC

A GIFT 
for YOU..

New Red Lilac
PERFUME OIL
for Bath and Skin

with purchase of 
Red Lilac Cilign

Sjimy new Periyme (U un be 
add»d to the balh or applied hi* ' 
^'  .,-np A knH drag K yo«n 
3r. a gi't with 
Red Lilac - 
Cologne at 
tegular pricfc

Sir. 
wit* flit -

2.00

excitingPLUSH ANIMALS
Cuddly fin> bunnies 
it assorted poses. 
Button eyes, soil 
noses. «.<K't color.

C

Arwted bunnies with 
M't>\ satm toed 
i'jf. sewn oo eyes. 
&i£bt Faster colors.

Assorted color5. si«S and 
poses, each with colorful 
ribbon. Mux tion pU/s

LADIES 1
Cotton Blouses
lno>ce of solid co>or 
sleeveless or short 
;i»eve overblouse 
wild bonier pruit; M 
beaotifilChocolate Animals

LADIES'
Roll-up Blouses
Coiion mr,ti I WM (n t|i

^ Chocolate Animals
, LOOfN'S r«p.»r cjriL'T Di-c 
| 0' !'"J. l.rti MI bu<. • Mirry 

| {{ Biny • Sin
Nappy Bitty u«j c 

I iz.

Assort men! ol cute styles 
* 100% stretch nylon
Select Irom the latestow embroidered (acquardvw vitwviHWCV Mi<4ua'w- . . ,CMce Of front or back open- Ushloa col«i

- Hoi-
to* dmoWes, decorated *>ih 
jefly beans and supar 
candy. Bond. II u.

Beach Back Rest
"Loaltr" - Njluidl wood fume, 3 
position wire adjustment. - mf~ 
Bright striped canvas dnfl 1 MO 
back and seat Hap. I .I U

New Red Lilac 
Bubbling
Bath

~si Hollow Chocolates
• Frukii Friddn • list 
Rust v • Ptt Bfti} • Smart 
Biiity • Limlit IQc 

2 hit. ZOti

Creme Eggs
- A&artod fljwr 
chocolate owd. 

piece (oil *)(V 
ZST•tapped. Pat •( I

! ^'Malted Milk Eggs
«'-x> '.ill lairu c u i ..i u . .

t^\
intnnnnnnni \iLu c»»»«   * *' Mielti win »s1
^^^ nt/pBl cute ".at'iip. stripes or leopard print _ __
^^^^ r or :," .  I,n oyton * r< >'! solid color 1 f|||^••o^p sins: in u. i.uy

j»%»%»»WW»*««W *W«*»»»»»»W»»WM »««»»»»»»»»>»»>

CANDY FILLED .

Baskets
Decorated Straw Basket
liilcd » in viif li".* . fcU Jmni 
tow Caie*<. fljofcits, MjrslNTullow 
I w with sugar shell and Cfeoco 1 
Ue Rjobtt. I .

Straw Basket Sand Pail with Shovel
I i.-d *i;n *s'.often tJMer can- ItoUl pail wit* red snovel. k.

sorted candies » 
ckjdmi chocolate 
covered isobrt.

.
,0'jicd mm color 
Mbowr

1.
WOODEN Poll Toy

69e
Rjbbit and c*t « |ar Easle'r PllStJC OWNI TlTJCk
colors. Cjrt is Ufed witl M «  Cokjr'ul lu . ui-Jw-iiij jri-d 

l^lfi cjndi-",, \uwt *   ! col- 
Ulul Uw.

Ic

VJ

i

60 Ft. Garden Hose
•'•raid I" I/I I' l*ri . . . Green
plastic with lull How brass 
toupl-np.s. Will not kmk 
or U*JL

mm SILOSIce Chest
"Hihdii" THERMOS - Ugl

',/' !.< «.HUst<lined, 
tray, dram and bottle 
opener bv>H m on hao- 
die. JOtlOIFIfO COMPOUND - Pm  tell 

ae«a tor dry or clipped toads «d UA

COLONIAL DAMES*
Cosmetics 

SPEQAL
i] Ratri Ran

Party Cotiee 
Percolators

Hormone Cream
New Beauty in 10 Days
Nu«   'j out ui 10 wwiita rt,poad to beauty
nugic of ejlrogtn, wilo   (tester imuoti ctn>
pinion. Yes! * net 10 d^rs yon c* er>»oy tef
Ij.tlftg deepbwrty vKb Colonial 0am« Hormone
Ciearo.
2«.Jars SNValN

Cream dntoat nrntactm it
a (wist ol t *al _

J5-C.I Sili: Won,.--.. Shrci Ihp.J
NCWt HCUNC CUAriS « iHcote puwikt !•«..» Ui 

B* "mane- kU. K) IrQiiik-Care.
^^ Pressure CooHer /

St-Sectxid
Saloo-Proven 

Hair Beaily Iieaiment

DEODORANTS
All as^re depend*'*. ?4 turn pwtedioa . . 

 CREAM   ROLL-ON 
 STICK

«Ct 1 ME,. NOW


